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Amendments in rules granting special concessions to mentally challenged candidates

Reeommenrj{o1q of !!e,syndlcqte Sta$inq Qgmg{tlee on Exary1rylqqg- rpryq1e{ 1-Qf{gqtry!._
ACADEST A1 SECTION

U.0. No: 5315/A1/201 1/Acad, Iated, Prv*darsinl H*ls, ?S"09.201 1.

Read: 1. U.O. No. 53741A1n00$/dcad dated04.12.2009
2. RequestdaEd 11.05.?01CI in respectof Shn. Ariun S. Menon, B.A. Ecsnomhs {2007-2010

batch) student of St. Alberfs College, Ernakulam.

3. ltem No. 4571 of the exhact of the Minutes of the meeting of fte Syndicate Standing

Committee on Examinations held on 23.08.201i.

ORBER

As per exbling rules, vide paper {1} read *ove, mentally challenged candidates with a disablity

o,f 4ff6 or above are extended the benefits of exfa tirne of half an hour and he services of a* interpreter

during University examinatbns and graee marks @ ztrlo of the marks scored by the candidate in he
theory examination. A request was received, vide paper {2i read above, in respect of a candidate with a

disabilitv of 2tr6 seeking fre benefit of grace rnaks @ 2P/s of the marks scored by him in he Universily

examinatbns. Taking into account of the fact that mentally challenged candidates require lenient and

empathetic cansideratlon for enaUing hem to conplete the requiremen8 for attaining a Uniuersity

Degree, a proposal was submitted b the Syndicate for cons'rJering an amendrient in the exisiing rules

regarding fre percentage of disabtrity and fte benefits granted to such candklates, keeping in line wift
tre practice followed in the Dlrectorate of Higher Secondary Education in hb regard.

The matter was consi*ered by fl.le Syndhab Staading Committee on Examinalions and it was

resofoied, vide paper {3} read above, to recommend b amend the pesent rules in respect of concessions

granbd io mentally challenged candidates, on the production of a medical certificate statlng he
percentage of disability issued by a competent Medical Bord, as follows:

1. Exfa time of half an hour and the seruces of an interpreter during the University

examina$cns in respectof canddates with a dbability of 4tr6 or above.

2. Gracemarlss @238kof fl,retotal marksforfiTeorypapers,krespeciileof thepercentageof
dbabliry.

The Vre-Chancdlor, exercising pounr$ under Chapter 3, Sectbn 10 {17} of he ldahatma

Gandhi Unluersity Act 1985 has approved the above recommendatisns of the Syndicab Standing

Commiftee on Examha[ons.

The U.O. red as paper t1) #ove stands modilted to his extenl.

Orders ae bsued accardin$y.
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